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THE NOR HERNER 
t 

Musi Fest : 
ha 

Vlcld -. 

The campus waa oet for a party a l> 
moepeno. Enterta.inment waolive. Food 

aa abundant. • 
usic F t had all tbe makings of a 

uccesslul event, tbe only thing It lacked 
was participants. 

Riverfest on Saturday night and tbe 
Bengals' opening day on Sunday may 
have boon contributing factors to tbe 
low crowd turnout. 

ott Wurster, aident of Student 
Government had mixed reactiona about 
the festival. 

"I was disappointed beCause of the 
turnout. I feel that wo lot tho s tudent 
organizations down that participated in 

usic Feet," Wurster said. 
Keith MeMain, c»chairman ofMua e 

eet, shared Wurater's reection. •w e 
.,....., forced into the date by otber 
events. Other evente such as Riverfost, 
Olrtoborfoot and tho WNOP Jan Fest 
eliminated many weakonda we h 
hove chooen." said MeMain. 

Ho explained that an earlier ochedul· 
eel date would not have allowed tndent 
Government enough time to publicize 
tb foetlval. 

' 'Wo w untln th 
ond as a moan a of drawing 

to Music Fes /' McMain said. 
"I am sony for the atnden or 

ons.'' McMain sa.id. ~~~ can't. ro 
peopl into coming." 
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that w no drwna t.age. Prin 
p~ed only with the aid of Philip Donely 
on el tric guitar and Rachel Peer o 
baH. Thia did in no wq hinder the quoll· 
ty of th vocal oriented mll8i At tim • 
the muoic wao low and ' while 
otbera were h611 raisin' foot atompere. 
Philip wao fant.aolic on guitar. H 'o on 
of thooe p~ero who oound like they ar 
plqing with a JUde bar but are not. 
Rachel kept the backbeat oLeady and 
both of the extra mll8iciano added voc:alo 
foe ani ha.rmonic country flavor. 

The higblight of t.be eveniug came 

Hoxworth draw~ healthy-crowd 
The atude.nt blood drive on 

September 2, epoMOred by Student 
GoVl!riUDOD and the Hoxworth Blood 
cent«, oaw a total 'ot 106 possible 
donora. 

Eighty-nine unite of blood were 
and 17 deferred. There were 20 

le&>celllationo or .no sloowo. ApproDm8t& 
four pediatric unite were drawn. 
A pediatric unit io a partial unit of 

that io drawn from female donoco 
between l 00 and ll 0 poundo. 

Hoepitel. 
"The blood drive was LreliDertdOllB," 

aald Melani Richardson of 
Reoourcea and Development. " It 
the beat plood drive that NKU hao 
before a Labor Day weekend 
oeriously would like to thank the 
dent body." 

The next student blood drive 
ocheduled for ovemher. 

"I am pleaoed," aald Richardson, 
believe we will draw 100 unite 

Haddad speaks at Chase 
CHASE OTE 

The student chapter of the Aooocla· 
tlon of Trial Lawyer's of America io 
preoenting ito firot speaker for the 
1983-84 year. Frank Haddad, renowned 
Criminal Defense Attorney from 
Louioville, io ocheduled to apeak on the 
Anatomy of a Criminal Defenoe on 

ptember 12 at 't.p.m. in room 426 of 
Nunn Roll. 

Mr. Haddad wao inotrumentol in the 
revioion of the Kentucky Criminal Code. 
He hao eerved ao Preoident of the Ken· 
tucky Bar Aoooclation and Preoident of 
the National Aooociation of Criminal 
Defenoe La ,..yore. 

YOUR PROF HAS 
DROPPED 
HE BOMB 
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Get down to business faster: 
Withth BN 5. 

A powerful combin tion. 
Think busine . With 

th BA-35 Student 
Bu iness Analy t. 
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- Scott Gausling 

Is there a parking problem at Northern? 

any student , and oome faculty say 
Wby do they say thio? Th 'a 

eoough space Cor everyone. That is IC 
you include 1-471 as a parking lt>t. 

Lut Call and pring seme ter many 
eompwned about having to park in "th 
gravel pi " Th gravel pit, otherwi 
known a Lot K. was an out-oC-th way 
place to park our cars when the oth r 
Jot.a were full. We, with hind ight, we 
Jueky though. There was always a pla 
to park in tb grav J pit. Wh~~;t hap

ed? 

by Dennia Rooaey 
N~Cootributor 
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ore new Coalitl 1 Roaliatlc: 
Parking moves into high gear, 1 would 
like to hare with you mothing on the 
' hter 'do of the KUPP (NOJ:them 

Kentucky Univ 'ty Parkin Problem, 
of course). 

While cleaning tho offices of The Nor
thtmor t.hlo paot oummer (cleaning ia us· 
ed figuratively, we really just narrang· 
ed the junk) I came acroee eo me parking · 
urveyo that had been distributed by 

this newepape< to KU students. 1 
think you 'U enjoy what I found ao 1 
ahara eome of the more well-thought-oot 
reeponeea that w..., zeceived. 

Q: How do J'OU a•t to achoolf 
A:. Drive reckleaoly. 
A:. Teleportat.ion. 
A:. In my now Monza 2+2 Llftback. 
A:. Drive a tank. 

Q: Where do J'OU normall1 park J'Our 
carT 

A:. A mile and a half away on top of a 
hill. 

A:. Frozen tundra. 
A:. Teacher'elot 
A: ear New Richmond, Ohlo, 

. Do J'OU beUevo there lo a par 
pl'Oblem at NKUT 

A.: No, but I don't 
round, either. 

A.: Yeo, it tak eo long to walk to th 
bulldinge that I either have froetbita or 
paso out from heat exhaustio 

A: No, I ju t pack my lunch for th 
hike to ciaae. 

• Helly • 
A:. ke you kid 

'MISC.PRIIIT 

By no meana are The Fi.u: unew 
wave.'' They are what one may call a 
contemporary band. New oound, not 
new wave. Unlike Asia, which ia simply 
the same old stuff with new words, The 
Fin: actually have oomething to offer. 

As I stated, The Fin: are an English 
band. They released their first album 
Shuttered Room last year containing the 
hit eong '' tand or Fall," which was ac
comparued by a video. The video Ia what 
really got tbe band kno It contalna a 

ROCK NO ES 
• Everybody' Rocking, by eil Youn 
and ei1 and the hocking Pinks 

hockln Is the word, S7.50 for 24 
minutes worth of music, not . much 
longer than an EP. But once one 8"t8 
over th price they'll find one of tb 
more realistic Rockabilly albums around 
today. I'm still wond ring wh re tb 
Rockabilly on of "Hey Hey, ;y 

y"la. 

falling d 0 

ground. ince tha ritiah are t«med 
animal lov , th vid 1.irr 
cont.rovor y, and the vid 
uallybanned ' E land. 

ov to 
Fall" 'ved airp on TV and 
ahortly after, many radio tatione. The 
eong did fairly wall on the charto, and 
The Fin: followed up with a second oong 
and video, "Red Sldea," which did fairly 
well aloo. However, both eongs ~·ved 
far more airplay than sales, d the 
album never oold vezy well in the . 

Acting quickly on what popularity 
they had acquired,· th y recorded thalr 
second album R..ch The Beach, which 
has now broken into tha Top Ten on the 
album charto. 

The first single to be rel<tased off of 
the album, " Savi'CI by Zero" wu a big 
oucceas on many FM stations but still 
didn't sell too well u a lingle. 

The oong itaelf ia a logical progrea· 
aion from what wu done on their first 
album. One may cell it a eemi·moody 
song, poaaibly even depreaeing , 
repeating the lines "Maybe, oomeday 
I'll win, Saved by Zero." 

A 121nch re-mix of the eong with new 
lyrlce Is aloo available, but very hard to 
8"t hold of. The oong did do· well enongh 
to pave the wax for the next single " One 
Thing Leads To Another." "One Thing" 
ia without a doubt the classiest cut on 
the album. One may even call it a dance 
eong. It's one of those eongs that you 

radio. 
Then t o , of 

Fire," has a good poesibility of becom· 
log a hit too, already receiving airplay in 
Cincinnati. Cy Ourin'o lead vocals and 
Jamie Weetorin'o guitar are juet too 
good to mias. 

Other oongs on the album ouch u 
" Reach the Beach," " Running,'' "Opl· 
Dione," and "Outside" could eaaily lead 
The Fin: along the aame path that 
"Combat Rock" I d The Claah. 

Reach the Beach ia a hit more laid 
·back than Combat Rock, but still COD· 

talns music that ia vezy good. U you lik· 
ed Combat Rock, chancea .,.e good that 
you'll like Reach the Beach. 

• Bark at tho Moon from Ozzy, Bent 
Out Of hape from Rainbow and Flick 
of the witch from AC/DC are among 
other new albums to be arriving ooon. 
Also available at Record Alley is a fan· 
tastlc new album from a group called 
Hellenback, formed as the next Van 
Halen. Last but not least, a new album io 
coming from Blue Oyster Cult, ten· 
tatively titled Night Makes Riaht 
featuring the track "Blue Oyster Cult" 
and a new single "Take Me Away." 

- Tony P. Tboi 

he 
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1ov it. 
"There II goin to be great competi· 

tiOp to plq pn our team," Roc:kwood 
said. ''The guys hove doing a great 
'ob." 

The Norse return ten lettermen from 
last year's AlA District 32 Chompion· 
ship team. They advanced aa fer as the 
NAIA Area 7 Plqoffs before losing 'to 
Tennesoe Wesleyan, ll-1 

ot only does Rockwood visualize 
talent on paper, but the fourth·year 
coach hos been extremely happy with 
hil team's progreas. 

" I feel like we hove finally got ~e. 
program together," Rockwood sAid. 
"We are a lot further along tactically. 
I'm not teaching the guys how to drib
ble." 

NKU looks to hove strong offenaive 
output this aeason led by sophomore 
striker Mark Fisher. Last season, Fisher 
shattered the NKU record books for 
aingl&aeason scorl:ng. The Cincinnati 
Forest Park graduate scored 13 goals 
and added three assists for a total of 29 
points. 

Joining Fisher offensively are mid· 
fielder Alan Grothaus (18 points), 
sophomore back Dave Woest:e (10) and 
midfielders Jeff Wampler (10) and Kevin 
Cieply (13), 

While the offense returns, the 

omp tif 
adua ' c from 

defens1 dpoin~. All-American 
Dav Kreb was a ~ year mainstay a~ 

• ba poail.lon, to 
Ia him quickly. 
Alth th coli p days 

are ov for Kre , h has returned to 
help Rockwood direct th or • 

" Dave and Hank Bias are my aseil· 
tent coach , and they hove helped out a 
great deal," Rockwood aid. "The prac· 
tic are moving along very well." 

llegardless of how well th Norse can 
score, the opposition y find goals 
bard to come by. Wi the return of 
sophomore redshirt John O'Halloran, 
competition for the starting position II 
"very enjoyable" to Rockwood. 

As a freshman, O'Halloran played in 
15 matches and hod a 1.67 GA average. 
Last year's starting goalie Scott Dune· 
jcik may make the road to a starting 
position tough. Duncjcik started in 17 
matches and recorded six shutouts to go 
along with a fine 1.47 GA average. 

The Norse will need both a strong 
defense and offense to comba~ the 
tough mid-season schedule. 

" It's going to be tough in October," 
RQc;jcwood said. "We are going to need 
our depth." 

Among NKU's strongest competi· 
tion is Bethany College, the runner-up 
last season for the Division III tit! . 
Once again, games against Asbury and 
Berea sport playoff implications for th 
post son AlA District champion· 

P• . 

HONDA 
FOLLOW THE LEADER 

$799 

Norse otes-- Early injuries have 
given Rockwood reason to be "cautious· 
ly optimistic" about the upcoming year. 
Sophomore standout Mark Fisher is out 
for two weeks due to a koee injury. 
Newcomer Mark Wolfson from Ander· 
son High School shattered his collar
bon and will miss about three weeks. 
Guido Maehren bad his appendix remov· 
ed and is no.t expected to see action until 
October 1. 

--The Norsemen travel to Ohio 
W leyan thi• Friday and Saturday for 
tb Ohio College Invitstional. 

MP 
L 

REC 
INTRAMURAL 

LAG OOTB LL 
turday)-Th dline for 

onday, pt. 19. Com tJ. 
on turday, pt. 24. 

ME ' S FLAG FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE (Sunday)- The d dlin for 
eigo up II Monday, pt. 19. The fir t 
gam II unday, pt. 25. 

WOME 'S TENNIS 
DOUBLES- Th deadline for sign up II 
Wednesday, pt. 14 at noon. Competi· 
tion will begin on Monday, pt. 19. 
Each participant will have on week to 
comple~ their scheduled match. 

WOMEN' OFTBALL TOUR· 
NAMENT- The deadline for sigo _liP. II 
Wednesday, Sept. 14 at noon. The tour
nament will be held on Sunday, Sept. 18. 

CO-REC TENNIS DOUBLES- The 
deadline for sign up is Thursday, pt. 
15. Th first matches will be scheduled 
for the week of Sept. 19. 

FACULTY/STAFF WOMEN ' S 
TENNIS SINGLEB-The peadline for 
eign up is Wednesday, Sept. 7. Competl· 
tion will begin on Monday, Sept. 12. 

FACULTY/STAFF MEN'S TEN· 
NIB DOUBLES- The deadline for sign 
up is Wednesday, pt. 7. Plq begins 
on Mooday, pt. 12. 

For more infonnation concerning any 
of the above events stop by the Campus 
Recrestion office on the second floor of 
J1,>gents Hall or call 572·5197. 

fiBtilus 
lARGEST NEWEST EQUIPPED 
NAUTILUS IN N. KENTUCKY 
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t.hletic Council bas put 
right dir lion. nly on 

mo p re.mai.na. 
Thia p win , 

mended that KU return a an a tiv 
member of th NCAA (National Col· 
I giaLe Athletic Allsoclation). 

Enabling the unlverlllty to reinstate 
ite active membership with the CAA ia 
th addition of cross country and goU as 
men's varsity sports. Tb additions 
allow NKU to return as an active NCAA 
Division II member in the 1984-85 
eeason. 

Last eeason, the Nor had only four 
men's varsity sports-two le s than the 
required six to actively compete at the 
NCAA Divieion U level. 

Having four men's sports, (be 
unlvereity was able to remain an 
unclaesified member of the NCAA, but 

unabl to part.i ' 
n toumament.s. 

Th thought of no po t· a 
nament was not. well a pt.ed. 

" What if a team had a r al 
1 ," B · 'd. ' h wouldn't 
BD.Y pia for them t.o go.'' 

To all viate any qu stions, ~KU 
became an active member of the N'AIA 
(National Association of lnl;ercollegiate 
Athletlce). Tb move proved beneficial, 
with the basketball, soccer, and tennis 
teams advancing to NAIA post-season 
competition. 

While the NAIA served an Jm. 
mediate purpose for the Norse, the 
organization differed from the direction 
that NKU was headed. 

" The difference is baaically 
philosophical," Beitzel said. "The NAIA 
institutions are different. Most are small 
private sclm<tla." 

"There is more prestige with the 

IGLE 
tair Henning (B) del. JoAnn 

O'Halloran 2-6, 7-6, 6-1; Nancy Barker 
(B) del. Elena E'!"smilla 6-8, 7-6; Kim 

mlth (B) def. LOri Lindeman 6-8, 6-0; 
Holly Hanna (NKU) def. Jennifer L!j>on 
6-4, 7-6; Jam! tiver (B) del. Kim Bur
ch tt 6-1, 7-5; ancy Babbitt (B) def. 
Ml sy torer 6·2, s-o. 
DOUBLES 

Renin mith (B) d f. O'Halloran· 
Lindeman 8·5; E milla·Hanna (NKU) 
d f. L!pon-Bark r 6-4, 6·2; Burch tt

torer (NKU) d f . B bbltt- tiv r 6-0, 
6-0. 

CAA," B ' tz lndiceted. ' h ' cham· 
pi n hips ar better organized and be 

fund . Th criteria ar mor well 
defined." 

Th linal pa int.o eff t at th 
n t at.hl tic council m · . At the 
n xt m ling, th decision will be mad 
on whether to stay In the NAIA and con· 
tinue dual membership. 

Hopefully, the decision ia not t.ougb 
to make. For growing purposea, NKU. 
needs to compete in the NCAA. 

Schools in the N AlA are simply not 
heading the direction of NKU. Wrlsht 
State, Indiana State-Evansville, and 
Central State (all Divieion II schools) are 
on th level of the Norse. 

11There is more competition as an 
overall situation," Beitzd said. "We 
have a little more In co on with these 
schools." • 

Remaining members of both 
organizations carries a few negative con-

lA? 
notations accordin t.o Beitzel. 

"On di dvantag Ia that it costa 
for an ·a ted member hip In both 
or anizationa," B 't.z.el said. "Also, th 
cosch are forced t.o follow two of 
rul •. 

NKU is growing. The university is 
growing, and so is the future of 
athletice. There has been the addition of 
cross country and golf, and the new 
physical education building opens the 
possibility of a varsity swim team. 

The money necessary to remain in 
both organizations is too much. NKU 
must join the NCAA- it is the road for 
the future. 

If NKU can continue to grow, who 
knows? 

" Right now, we want to find out bow 
our athletic program compares with 
Division II ," Beitzel said. "Once we 
make sure we've arrived at a com
petitive situation, we 'll look to expand." 

NKU softball tryouts 
Anyone interested In trying out for 

the Women's Intercollegiate Softhall 
team, please contact Jane Meier at 
572·5631. Tryouts have been scheduled 
for pt. 21, 22 and 28 from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. on the Intramural fields by the 
dorms. 

Anyone intere ted In trying out for 

the Women's Intercollegiate Volleyhall 
team, please contact Jane Meier at 
572·5681. 

Anyone Interested · trying out for 
the. Women's Intercollegiate Baskethall 
team, please contact Nancy Wlnstel at 
572·5195. 

Thoroughbred rae ng returns 

o Latonia September 8th 

hrough Oc ober 6th 

College N ght 
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Fri~.· pt. 9 

e Oktobed .. t, Oil the Mol.o lzaue ill 
CoviDgtoD, beglne. D.,dDg, .. u.,.., 
olrialdJlg &Dd a taate of German cultu.re 
await. Call 4.9l-04.68 or dot..U.. 
Oldoberleat will run lh.rough 11. 

Saturday, Sept.10 
e WNOP Juzfeot at tone Valley, ID· 
dlallo. Two dayo of top name j au per
loomero. Noon until 5 p.m. Adml .. lon S5 
each day, $8 for both dayo. Call 681-7100 
lor IDformoUon • . 

• llany MrooD, alons -..Jlb ])j...., 

Xzuer, are ublbiU.,.. aJ lhe Cantegle 
Arlo Cuter, 1028 Scott Street IJJ Cov· 
~Diton. A n.:epUOD lo oet lor Sept. ll 
from 2 to 6 pm. Tbe pub lo Invited. 
Tbe exhibit l'UDO until 7. 

Tueed.y, Sept. 13 
• 

11 put Mi.o.letzy Fall FOI'Um.", 
p .. .,;, .,d JuoUce from Chriotl.., 
perapecUve. Brins your brown bag 
lunch to Landrum room 4l6 from 12:16 
to 1:15. Main preoen!er will be Mr. 
WI ... tou Plckett, Preeldent or Jewloh 
Community of Northern Kentucky. Jllo 
topic:: will be " Old Teetameot Imagee of 
Pea KIDg David through lhe J>ro. 
phet.e". 

PENN RESEARCH GROUP 
~ •T118T • ~ ~Yl\' ..... 1tt .. . fJ1i .. . 

COUJIT • w.u. -.u. ICDfT\ICICY • tt 1• . ..... $11 ... 1 

O.:r Studrentt 

If you are. 1.-1 • at of J'O\olf tUt-.atet, tou .re at Nort:hern 
r ... tvdy tJd venity to i •pro.,. JOI.Ir ChaftCII of lltttn the ri&ht jot~;, 
Aa you lcaov. fi.ndil'l thn •job \fill be a lona and difficult proeua . 

ther it:' a vriti a ree~, drdtina a cover letter., iatervlevin , 
or vritb& t -you DOtea, job-hunttaa vUl taQ up a IT'Ht · •eal. of , .... 

'lble ta re the PeM ... rch Cro11p CM help. ..;-.,. the 
•-proc:e .. b t,..,en. ucl letur-qualit)' pr1Atua to ke rH-. 

,....,,.ratioa and co n letur vrit.tat fut and •J• b ••rlJ all 
C:AHI, a atudt!at vho \rin a ua a rouah draft of a r.. , or a covu 
latur and .. tuaa lilt, 11 h .. • fhhhd rk wtnuH 48 • The 
profa donal toudl at JOUr vork CAI'I freqn tlJ a ure you of 
l ... t ettina Afl tnurwt•v. Our h llrda of t1af1H cu t n cu 
att•at t.o that I 

small, Ill 
elficlent car, preletably 4/5 speed. 
Pleue call Todd ._t 431·1023. 

NEED MONEY? Like a challense? 
Tum your pare time into money. 
Groupe or IDdividual.o ..-led to pro
mote college vacation tours. F~ more in· 
formation call (4.14)781.()455 or wri 
De8lgnere or Travel, 4026 N. 124th 
Brookfield, Wi&c., 63005. 

TYPlNG-Mn. M~ 
4414332 •• 

1981 MOBILE ROME- 3 
bedroomo. Call Vick;y, ~. 384-127 
or OU. 572-5338. 

Bill buddy· 
Sorry, 110 pa • 

FREE CONE 
Buy 2 or mo:re 

coneys any style 

OKTOBERFEST '83 

COME AND SEE E NEWES 
STYLES FOR 1983 and 1984 

Uniq e gowns for all occasion 
Home om ng Proms-Formals 
perfect wedd ng for any budge 

Complete line f u edo entals 
* Frlendl consultant 

"BmD~iqy-e 


